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*Question No. 110, by Mr. Caron,-Order of the House for a Return
showing: 1. By whom is the Atlas of Canada published and who prepares
the information contained therein?

2. Who offers it for sale to the public, when was it first offered for sale,
were notices sent out to this effect, and on what date?

3. Was a further notice sent out announcing a delay in the date of readi-
ness of the Atlas? If so, what was the reason for the delay?

4. Were binders required for the Atlas?
5. Were tenders advertised or sought for the supply of such binders?

If so, on what date, and in what amounts?
6. What were the names of the firm or firms tendering and the amount

of each tender?
7. To whom was the contract awarded?
8. Was a second call for tenders sent out? If so, for how many binders?
9. What was the name of the firm or firms tendering, and what was the

amount of each tender?
10. To what firm was the contract awarded and at what price?
11. Were further binders required? If so, were tenders received and at

what price?
12. Were representations made on behalf of the last mentioned firm?

If so, by whom?
13. How long will it be before such binders are ready?
14. From the time the first order was given out until the last one is ful-

filled, what is the reason for delay?

Question No. 388, by Mr. Herridge,-Order of the House for a Return
showing: 1. (a) Who are the executive staff of the Inter Service Equivalents
Board? (b) What are their positions and what is the salary of each?

2. What are the academic and technical qualifications of each member
of the executive staff of the Inter Service Equivalents Board?

3. What are the terms of reference of the Executive Secretary of the Inter
Service Equivalents Board, and by whom were they prepared?

4. (a) Is the position of Executive Secretary of the Inter Service Equi-
valents Board a Civil Service appointment? (b) When was the present Secre-
tary of the Board appointed to this position? (c) Was the competition for
this appointment filled originally by an "Open" competition?

Question No. 459, by Mr. McGregor,-Order of the House for a Return
showing: 1. Has the Canadian National Railways or any of its subsidiaries,
or any government department, leased or rented any property in Canada or
the United States to any company, corporation, association, person or persons
for automobile parking purposes since January 1, 1946?

2. If so, (a) What is the location and size of each property? (b) Who are
the officers of the companies, corporations and/or associations concerned, and
what position is held by each? (c) What is the date of each lease and/or
agreement, period covered by each and terms of same? (d) What is the amount
of rent or percentage of revenue charged in each case, and on what basis
were such figures agreed upon?

3. In each case of property being rented or released for parking purposes,
were tenders called?
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